Health & Wellness 2021: Regaining Control of Our Lives

Advocates for Healthy Living Initiative
Advocating for Men and Those Who Love Them

Friday, April 16, 2021, 9:30am–12:30pm
Zoom Meeting ID: https://go.rutgers.edu/AHLI-04162021

An intergenerational panel discussion with Rutgers University Newark and NJ Medical School Students Moderated by Dr. Joy Cox

Discussion and Performance by Jazz 4PCA

Presentations by—

ALEXANDER G. SALERNO, M.D.
Primary Care Physician/Internist

OMAR M. BEY, M.D., FCCP
Critical Care, Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Disease

KELVIN ROBERSON
Messiah Baptist Church, NJ Urban Healthcare Initiative Program

FRANCIS DIXON
The New Hope Baptist Church

Honorary Chairs

REVEREND DERRICK GREEN
Senior Adviser on Diversity, Faith, Urban and Regional Growth for Gov. Phil Murphy

SARA PENA
Director NJ Dept. of State, Center for Hispanic Policy, Research and Development

SENATOR RON RICE
ASSEMBLYWOMAN CLEOPATRA TUCKER

Greater Newark Community Partners

American Heart Association; City of Newark-Recreation, Cultural Affairs and Senior Services; East Orange Senior Services; Essex County Division of Senior Services; Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition; Hillside Senior Services; Mental Health Association in New Jersey; New Community Corporation; North Jersey Black Clergy; Rotary Club of East Orange, Rotary Club of Newark; NJ; Rotary Club of Roselle, Roselle Park; Rutgers Cancer Institute of New Jersey; Rutgers Global Health Institute; Rutgers, New Jersey Medical School; Rutgers School of Public Affairs and Administration; Rutgers University Police Department; ScreenNJ; The New Hope Baptist Church; The Positive Community Magazine; University Hospital; Urban Healthcare Initiative Program; West Ward Community Coalition